














This study has three basic aims in relation to the area

of accountd.ng for income taxes.

~~he first, and. most important aim, is to o orne to a con

01 us Lon aa to whether Lnoome tax should be r-ecor-ded on a payable

VI:I

basi,a or on the ba.a i.e of inte od allocation. Part One deals

vlith thrr:le basic areas in which jUl3tif'iGation for one method. or

the other Gould be found. 'I'hqy oompr-Lse ;

1 • emphasis on the objectives of' financial

statements. study of' the Repor-t.s of a

aampLe of New~'~ea,land Publio Companies was

undertaken to establish which method is the

most consistent with the objectives.

2.'1lhether or not income tax is an expense or

distribution and, if the f'ocme r, whethe r the

matching principle is relevant.

3. 'rile place tbe Deferred 'I'ax account could

occupy in the balance shBet and its 'right'

to be there. The Gronth ar-gument is intro

c1UC(;3d at bh i.s stage as an argument whlch has

been us ed foe not pr-ao v.,.,:>eL"'b

Allocation,

Interperiod Tax

The conclusions r-eached in respeot of' Bach diverse area

wi.Ll, be consolidated and ;justification for reA f'ound ,



As income tax is a significant cost in our soci.e ty the

second objective is to empha.s.ise the need f'or- ad.equate dis-

VItI.

oLosure of' taxation. taxation differences are intro-

due ad in Part 'Iwo as the i.r disclosure plays an important part

in the disclosure of taxation as a whole.

'I'he ob.ieotLve is to find a workable solution in

those situations where the G'rowth argument has relevance. 'I'o

date ttri.s argument has mad.n.Ly been used in the negative role of

derogating the praGtice of Interperiod Tax Allocation, A more

positive approach is taken by exploring its potential as a

basis for a partial allocation, In relation to this, Dewlrir'st IS

proposal is evaluated as a potential solution and, although it

is basically sound, some deficiencies wore discovered. Ihrt

'I'hr-ee dea.Ls with the extension to the Growth argument and also

wi.bh the ddac Loaur-e of timing d'i.f'f'ez-eno e a A survey of the

1976 Reports for a sample of New :Z;ealand Public Comparri.e s is

undertaken to gauge the standard of disclosure in New ZeaLand.•

Diacus sLons were held with pr-omi.nerrt auditors in order

to aacer-bad,n their opinions as to the pr-acti.c e of Ent.er-peri od

Tax/~llo(Jat;Lon in general, and whether compr-ehens l ve Or only

partial adjustments should be mads ,

Part :L<'our oorrtai.ne a brief d'Lacua s Lon of the addlt LonaL

problems wh.ich arise in t he case of Lnt e rpe r-Lod 'I'ax Al100ation

and taxable losses. 'rho iD concludes with a discussion of



s ome of the possible af'f'eobs wlri.ch might f'Low from the adoption

of bho recommenda.tLona in the Richardson Repor-t .
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